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There will be a tu--"
. . - l tl. nlit ariuorv be--i ii i 11 in

YOU GET "GOOD QUALITY" HERE piavea ionium ,

twecn the quintet of the Salem high

school and the five of McMinnville high j

Ll I ,..1 vear the McMinnville!

MAMMOTH AUCTION

SALE

At the People Ouiek E.-hmie- ,

nan AD Around TownTTT??
'bunch as the only team that defeated1!

1 thi vear the Salem I An. timi Juiket, on Sot
Oeeeaaber fcj at 10 a. m. amiI- - WATCH OUR ADS EACH DAY :! p. nu. consisting of:Iteam is determined to turn the tables.

'The McMinnville team is the hardest'
L tiw f the local lads for liouors

At 10 a. indorses, harness. w"-

for Year 'End an January Clearance Specials ons, plows, spray pump Beam
uew. and many other thiiThe annual banquet of the ForeMers t,i. season and the contest is eX.eeted

of America will le held this evening jnter,.gting, At p. in. snarp: Household

COMING EVENTS furniture as follows: 1 Domes! -It The Clearance which we inaugurate at the end of each year and daring the fore Va t . . . 111 On the side of the postal card to be I
at Hurst hall. Hcshics me imutpiri an"
short addresses, there will be several
initiations. used only for the address, is a card in

the Salein .otof t'ice addressed: "Mr
tie NottiiiL'ham. From Your Aunt,-- 'SU.t the New Year right with a box

of I.a Corona cigars, tin sale m most

Salem stores. "

part ot the new year, gives splendid opportunities to save on good grade
merchandise. Many broken and short lines remain from Fall and Christmas sea-

sons. You'll had each department has something of interest to economical
all of which indicate that the aunt s

thoughtful all right mitil she addressed

drop head sewing machine neiirlv
new; 1 New Home drop head
sewing machine nearly new; 1

mahogany pianola ami 10 rolls of
music, which can 1m- - applied In
any piano, original cost 1100;

fumed oak settee upholstered
in Spanish leather; 1 massive
library table early English fin
ish; 1 good spring couch np
bolstered ill green velor; Mod
red couch; bed longne; 1 mis

0 . ... the card. There is a letter addreed:
A marriage licence was issued this , , Williams." and that is all.ft shoppers. the count v clerk to Martin . .,i,., ,i,i,..a..il i,.,stnl cardsmorning t

N. Miller. a clerk at the citv hall. Sa are: Mrs. Wm. Meier. 938 West Eighth I

,.f no iJust Received street. Salem. Ore.: Mrs. Jacob Fishei.,lem. Had Harriett K. Clnggett
Marion street. Salem. (iainesville. Oreimu. There is also

December 28, 29. Seventh
Oregon Butter and

Cheese Makers, at Commercial
club.

December St. Moose will at-
tend I'nitarian services in a
body, 11 a. m.

January Xt Company M annual
home coming.

January 1. Elks' New Year's
dance at Elk lodge.

Jan. 2. Annual Cherrian ban-
quet.

January 9. Knights of Pythias
annual home coming.

Jan. 3 . Marion County
Poultry 8hov.

January 23, 24 and 25. Oregon
State Association Grocers' As-

sociation at Commercial club.

The shipment of Women's White Spats so many have been waiting for. We
have them in two grades Ask to see them (Shoe Section.)

card addressed ".Mr. Green, from l.aura
McFalone. Merrv Christmas and Happy
New Year." Cnless some one can come

Special meeting of Mul

chapter. No. 1. R. A M.,

this evening. Work iu the H.

A. degree. Visiting companions
well we.

to the rescue of the 'nixie" ninn. Mr
(ireeii's chances of receiving thnt holi

day greeting is pretty small.A Sweeping Clearance of Women's
Misses', Children's Ready -t- o-Wear The final account of B. Murphy

Smith, administratrix of the estate of
Frances I). Murphy, deceased, was ac
eepted this morning by Judge Bushey..:
The estate is considered settled and theTT j Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, fit jtesse

M eorroctiy. u. . Bans., mo..

sion oak stand tuble; 1 mahogany
rocker upholstered iu leather; S

S day mantel eloeles nearly new";
1 waxed oak rocker; 1 mission
oak carver upholstered in leath-
er; ami also five antiipie wal-

nut chairs upholstered in red
velour; 2 large ouk arm chairs;
2 good kitchen cabinets; 1 good
kitchen treasurer; 1 fir extension
table: drop leaf table; 1 bed.
spiing and niatress; 'Jgas ranges;
2 XSod washing machines;
blown body- - Brussels rug fxl'J;
1 red body llrussels rug 0x12;
green rag rug 0x12; 1 brown in

grain rug 9x12; two ."lxli ft.
Axminister mats; 8 yards
body llrussels stair carpet naarly
new ; 4 other small rugs; some
carpenter tools and kitcfcen
utensils.

TERMS CASH.

Everybody welcomed, ladies
especially invited.

bondsmen exonerated.
v

0 s

Wanted Good reliable boy deliver-- ;

ing bundles in city, must baV0 bicvel.
Age 12 to IS years. See cir. Mgr. 12 :I0 j

James Burns, of Portland, who has!
been in Sab mlv a Tew davs. was

Special Prices on KIMONAS.

Odds and Ends in Waists
L(mM, miles and lawns, just a
few left, selling to $$.73, your
choice for u

DOLLAR

BLACK SILK WAISTS, about I
do.en, soiling to $7.50, to close,

out' at prices less than

Five room apartment, elegantly furn-
ished hot and cold water, no other
tenants in house, would rent unfurn
ished. Price surprising low. Phone 1 !!."

1 15
HOUSE DRESSES

In light percales, some with caps
to match, selling to $2, your
choice.

95c

Rack of Dresses
Til lUk taffetas, messr.line, crepe
uV chine, velvet, serges and oth-
er choice materials, selling to
131,50, clearance at

Supervisor J. V. Fike and Supervisor
Toliu W. Smith are in Portland at
tending the rneiting of the state teach-
ers' association.One-Ha- lf XX

$14.95 o

Silveiware and cut glass of stand

picked up drunk yesterday by the po-

lice Bttd this morning fined $10- He
had no money to pay the KM and took
five days iu jail.

Wanted Good reliable boys, must
give reference and experience. Age IS
to 18 years. See Cir. Mgr. 12-3-

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Pague. of Oak-

land, Cal.. who have been visiting at

Children's Dresses 8 ard quality. Gardner & Keene, The store
with the "street clock. 12-2- N.

MlllDV W.Ot'NKS, a few odd
numbers and samples to clean up
the stock are offered ut special
prices to close. u. 4

WOODRY. Auctioneer,
Phone 511 I

Bt:XX Store makes free
0- -

Stoiie's Drug
ry. Phone 35.

Dr.
lelivc

the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Jackson,

In cotton checks and plaids and
serges, your choice one liulf
price, sizes 4 to 14

65c to $3.25
formerly 11.29 to ipti.50

40(1 North High street, have gone to

WOMENS' and MISSES' SUITS
in serges, mixtures, broadcloths
and poplins at

One Half Price

A LOT OP SUITS, nil tliia sea-son- 's

garment, selling to $30.
Year end sale, yours for

$10.00

Clayton Young, who has been visiting
in the city left this morning for his Portland for a few days' visit with

friends and relatives.

WINTER COATS, About
in plain colors, niixturi
plnids, j i ices cut as low

One Half Price
homo at Waldport. With a friend, he

XX

Dr. D. X. Beechler. dentist, located
mile north of the fair grounds. Port

One Rack of Waists land road. Owing to no office expense

( 'hi ne,L'repe d

An Appreciation
My heart is warm with thanks
and new yours cheer to those who
with their patronage during the
pasl enr have aided ine in
building up the best Quick

auction market iu the
state of Oregon, and my business
slogan for the coming year still
remains as ever, ''To live and let
live;'' Moral: Buy or sell your
furniture through Woodry, the
auctioneer, liione oil.

juices reasonable. J

111 the council caucus Tuesday even
ing in the city hall, the vote on police
mntrmi was as follows: Mrs. S. J. Hor

DANCING FROCKS 1.

half.
DRESS SKIRTS, In
cheeks and cords, choice $1iles,serges, iTfpes society silks

rent end sale

sey, !; Mrs. Shank. 5: ami Mrs. I.ynch.l
1. The petition for Mrs. I.Mich had 45

it
H

Furs
a few sets in excellent condition
French mole, Sable, Squirrel,
white Mouffon and a few scarfs,
less one half price, balance of
stock all this season's furs, at

Special Prices

Children's Coats
A few left, sires to 14, selling
from $'J..ri0 to 116,86, vour choice

$1.25 to $8.43

$1.98
SPORT SKIRTS, plaids and silks

Less V3
Fancy flowered HALCYON
PETTICOATS, usual price 3, to
close

One Rack of Waists
names of prominent business men of Sa-

lem and was presented by Councilman
Lloyd T. Rigdon by request.

Silver. Ebony and Ivory toilet ware,
also complete line of novelty goods.satin, tub

selling to
Taffetas, nets, voiles,
silks aittl organides,
.f(i,3"), Yours for Gardner & Keene, The store with the Thursday Friday and

will drive an unto from ( .irvaliis to
Alseo over the Alsea mountains. They
came iu that way and figure on trying
the mountain ronds agaiu.

Wanted Copies of Capital Journal
Sept. 14, 1916. Call 81, Cir. Dept. tit

Come to the New Years festival at
the United Evangelical church Friday
night, Dec. SBthi A good time is assur-
ed everyone,

William E. Smith, who enlisted in the
infantry a Tew days ago, was rejected
ut Vancouver en account of defective
eyesight. The man .o happens to be
a little under height will now Irave a

chance as the war department will How
take enlistment, from any man over five
feet and two inehes and with a weight
rot less than 120 pounds.

Dr. F. h. Thompson of 416 Bank of
Commerce, practice limited to diseases
of the eye, ear, nose and throat, also
surgery.

0
Col. J. K. Greer, auctioneer, and

family of Portland are moving to Sa-
lem today, they will reside at 775 South
Kith St. Mr. Great was formerly from
Illinois where he has had extensive ex-

perience in the auction business. He
will be an assistant to Mi'. Woodry in
his work during the coming year.

$1.69 Saturdav$2.98 WANTED
Household Furniture. Woodry

.tho Auctioneer will pay highest
cash price for same. Phone oil.

With $2 order of other
XXA Big Clearance of Men's Bathrobes

Various Patterns in Good Weight Robe Flannels
Groceries

street clock. 12-2-

James Houck, formerly a member of
Company M. who went to the border
with Company A, of McMinnville, ha?
been transferred to Company M. A new
recruit by the name of William was
sworn in yesterday. According to a

statement, of lieutenant Allen, Com-

pany M is now about the largest com-

pany in the state.

A few copies of Nyeena Kloshe Illa- -

hee, Col. (hadlebaugh 's little book of
ooeras, the last of the edition are on
sale at Pattou Bros, book" store. They
make a pleasing Christmas rememb-
rance, and cost only 50 cents. ef

o

VALID PATENTS
i A. M. Wilson, 25 Veats experience.DAMON$5.00 Bathrobes, clearance $3.95

$6.50 Bathrobes, clearance .... $5.25
$7.50 Bathrobes, clearance $5.95

$ 9.50 Bathrobes, clearance .

$12.00 Bathrobes, clearance
$15.00 Bathrobes, clearance

$ 7.60
.$ 9.50
$11.75 fiCgnliy, mcehanicall" and commercial-

ly trained to protect vour invention.
8cnd for bookie. FREE SEARCH.

311 Victor Bldg., Washington, D.
deeCS

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR OTHER SPECIALS TOMORROW
4

Grocer to the PeopleNow that Governor Withycombe and
State Treasurer T. B. Kay, have joined
the Moose, members of the lodge are TWO STORES GASOLINE LAMPS

600 Candle Power $6.50
angling for several more state officials
and the rumor was on the street this
morning that Secretary of State Ben W,
Oleott would be handed an application

Regular ;55c Cotton Challies,
clearance 19c Yard

Regular :5c Heavy Cotton Plaids
clearance 23c Yard

Regular 50c Bathrobe Flannel,
clearance 39c Yard

Clearance of Silks

Regular $2.00 and $2.25 Fancy
Silks, clearance . . . $1.69 a Yard

Regular $1.65 Crepe de Chine,
clearance $1.39 a Yard

Orcatrtt Lump value BOW oUtml

I. lank lor membership and shown th

In the case of K. S. Randall against
R. R. Ryan, et ux, an order confirming
the sale of real property to satisfy a

judgment of the court was confirmed to-

day. The sheriff's sale was held De-

cember 16 and $2,340.17 was received,
which was a deficiency of $100 on the
judgment. The $100 was ordered paid
by Judge Galloway.

o
The river continues to fall to a rath-

er low record for this time of year, as
the gauge today reads 4.3 feet above
low water- Last uight with its low rec- -

nrd ,,f nbnvji woa the cnt.lcst nillfP

A l:ed slanil or haiiKinn lamp
--p YOU WANT THIS LIGHT
A t'cmplflrv.ilh pump, slrarfc. msnttts. tool

fl SEE MY LAMPS FIRST
dotted line where be could sign his
name.

o Uano!ine!anp,Untcrn.. iron'.manllt's.vn

C. M.LOCKWOODfifeA complete line of bracelet watches.

1201 S. Commercial
Cor. Miller

"The Store That
Made South Salem Sit
Up and Take Notice"

855 N. Commercial
Phone 68

North Salem's
Busiest Grocery

diamonds and jewelry tor your inspec-
tion at Salem 's most reliable jewelry
store. Gardner & Keer.e. The store CoroNAwith the street clock. :'" November 17, when the mercury drop-- j

, ....r i.. .: .... ... r..,.i. luo personal writing machine 4There are

A BIG CLEARANCE OF
WOMEN'S
SHOES

two hundred young vegterday was from 40 to 30,
in Salem's business lions ' . , . .. .pie working

running along snout tne same as tins
time of the month last year.

o

Earl Hurst, an attendant at the in- -

es, who ought to be increasing their!
efficiency by taking some Useful stud-- l

lea in the Capital Business College
.J.Li -- .1 1 Tl.:..l. .u; .

N lasted last night onbe one of the two hundred. If so. start a H.arge ot assault against a pahent bythe new vear light bv enrolling ,,,,xt
week. .New classes, dav or night na", '1lra J ,Tfused to undress and go to bed amiyour size is XX

These are mostly broken lines of sizes if
here you can save a big sum on new shoes. 4Mtv

Price $50 i
Place your order now for Christ- - T
inas delivery. Call or write to j

C. M. LOCKWOOD
216 N. Com '1 St. - Salem Or.

iiTieiiuaiu nim our. or in oin-- i

er words choked him into submission, '

according to the storv told the officers. Auction Sale of RealWomen's $4.50 and $5.00 Shoes, many styles and leathers, your choice $3 35 r
M -it Women's &5.50 and $4 Shoes, various styles and leathers, your choice $2.95 pr

XX Broken lines Women's Shops flpflvnnrp ffl ftC :

The postof fice is holding several arti-
cles that were carelessly wrapped when
mailed and were later found in the mail
sack with no address. One article is a
beautiful gold brooch set with pearls,
with a small card attached with the
inscription, "For Blanche." Unless the
sender cap identify the pin and con-
vince tho postiiffice authorities of the
correct address of Blanche, the Christ-
mas remembrance will of necessity be
forwarded to Washington.

He was taken before Judge Webster
and released on lond. This morning his
case was continued for further investi-
gation on the port of the authorities.

o
The overflow for the Belmont, sewer

has just beeu completed. This will car-
ry all the water as far east as Nine
teenth street and those who are connect-
ed with this sewer need have no fear
of an overflow hereafter. From High

, J)1 VD fl pafr
New Fancy Styles colored Kid Shoes for Women, beautiful models, former

,WB w 'w JD.y a pair l
kjpviui pnvw .'11 an v until 11 3 OIIUCS.

The Crown Drug Co. has a vaccine
fnr ... nlrta nnrl CTvi, Tt in to Nineteenth street there was several

effective in overflows last winter and a partial oneproving highlv a large per- -

totea Sov-t- i v,kv;ei,w of this fall. The surface water hereto

aaaaaaaaHjfiaaaaLaaaaal

kVi 1 ill 1' 1 4A j i ;l 1

the city aie using it and advising its
use. 12 :10

fore running into the sewer at
wav, has been diverted iuto the over
flow. .

You Can Always Do

Better at Meyers
The Wells Fargo employe are renting

Rex T. Turner, well known Salem hoy.
who has been homestead ng iu central
Montana near Winifred, is back in Sa-- ; easier now, a thev have had official t........................ ........... ................................

. .... l : ; : ; i : : : : : : : : : t : : : :tt tt,ttt , il. i. ,:., u i ... i. noti t im ti,,n or rhe ttonn-- tn , . i.tttttt tttttl?'mHltttHtMttMHMMtMtttl " "' lvr 11,1 "".Moms, xie nan uiucu -- - B"
TSiq acres of land is .connection with mnrug 10 one mourn s saury

work in the real estate business. Later Heretofore, all they had was the dis- -

Estate and Household

Goods
Mr, C. V. Babeoek, who is mov-

ing from the city, will make a
pubUe sale of his home and
household goods at 257 S. Itith
street, sale to coininenea at 2
o'clock p. m., 011 Saturday, Dee.
JOih, M18,

This sale includes one of the
nicest located homes in the city
consisting of two lots 45x174 feet
each; also a modern
house with two porches having
an east front. from the
state house. 1 blocks from
state sTreet and carline. This
home contains a number of fine
fruit. treeS and vines, as cherries,
pears, apples, peaches, "plums,
quinces, English walnut, almond,
grape vines, black caps, raspber-
ries, mulberries, loganberries,
etc. Chicken housesnnd fence,
etc. Some very fine household
goods im luding such things as
heater, kitchen range, book cases,
bed room suits, dining room table
and chairs, kitchen furniture,
garden tools and other articles
too numerous to mention. The
terms will be cash on household
goods; very reasonable terms
will be given on the real prop-
erty if desired.

Don't miss this sale.
Everybody eordially invited

to attend this sale whether you
wish to buy or not.

COL. E. O. SNIDER,
Auctioneer

he expects to be admitted to the M011-- patches 111 newspapers, but the good
tana bar to practice law. He likes thejw has been confirmed and the Jan-- :

country thi'Te and compares it favorab- - j 4J
1 check will be materially larg-l-

with the Willamette valley. Several ('r usal ( regular monthly
other Salem boys are homestead ing W ll will be added of
there also, amonc them are Leon Ran-'thR- t bonus. The five employes will bo i

There's No Use of Writing
a business firm for a (Kisi-tio-

A course at this school
"ill at Cord the necessary ex

v Tie boys in the Great Northern Ex- - railway. The only difference seems to bv dealers vesterday.
prenB company's office feel that the be that the employes of the Great! A few turkejs which were received
wiM-l- should kuow thut the (treat Northern Kxpress company received a here early in the week brought S
NoHkern company has felt the impulse five per cent increase, iu 'salary effec-!cent- s from Puget Sound dealers and

' ceaerosity, along w ith the Wells Km tie in October and therefore they had jit is redieted the local price Friday
go Kxpresa company, the Pacific Tele-- i a chance to spend it this Christmas; and Saturday will be 3. cents,
phoao & Telegraph company, the Ore-- ; while those with the other big corpora- - The same condition in a more limit-g-

Hlectric and the .Southern Pacific Hons didn't, but will have it eomiug ed way applies to ducks and geese,fags,.,.,,, aggg aoni jn quarterly and l in '

dall. brother of Vttomey C. Z. Randall to the good during the year. Oth-- !

ers will come in on the bonus after thevof this city; and Charles Epley.
have been with the company one year

stailments during the vear 117. Auv- - DIED

I

perience to hold a good posi-
tion.

Next Monday, we begin new
classes in Shorthand, Steno-'.vl'.v- ,

and other subjects. Day
and night sessions. .
This is the time to begin a
course of study that will en-

able you to lealizc 011 your
investoneiit a vear from new.

Now that the champion shooters of
the Salem Rifle club have discovered
they can make records about as high in
percentage as the best iu the land, there
is on evtm . r.wt tn tK , it'll,

how, the employes ot some of the big
corporations will have more money to
spend next year, while the average clerk

'and employe of smaller institutions
wont.

PORTER At his home, near Rickey,
Tuesday, December M, I$W, W. H.
Porter, in his 7rith vear.

PIANO TUNING
First-elas- s work. All hinds

of repairing. All work guar- -

at the old armory and iu the elimina-i- J

MM WlTll tfiM
1

anteed. Twenty-fiv- years ex- -' The funeral services were held this
afternoon from the chapel of Webb A

MARKET Clough., with burial in the Odd Fellows'
'rienee. Leave orders at Shaf- -TURKEYS ARE SCARCE

IN PORTLAND
tion contest. Every one of the 40 will
have his chance at making a record

j which will place him in the teaai of 10

rr - fLossVam-os- w Drua Store, phone 1!7.
cemetery.

28. The greatest Besides his wife and a daughter who
ever experienced j live in Utah, he is survived by a brother

Resideme phone 1465.
3. E. HOOKETT.

913 Highland Avenue.Of Portland, Or., Dec.
ahortage of turkeys

h. sen to compete in the national shoot.
Last night an average of over 00 per
cent was made bv H. V. Doe, F. ,T. Ros-
enberg. B. W. Maev, C. J. Mullen and
0. Keuseher.

on the Portland market
Capital Business College

Salem, Oregon.
exists today. living at Harrisbnrg and two sisters andAW KIMD Any time only five turkeys hawug been received a brother King in Portlaud.


